LAPTA Guidelines and Deadlines

- Local Units **must register** at [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21-22ReflectionsRegistration](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/21-22ReflectionsRegistration) in order to compete in Reflections this year.

- Registration allows you access to the Student Entry Portal (the platform that LAPTA is using to accept entries this year). Training and written guidance will be provided by LAPTA on use of the portal.

- Local Units must be in Good Standing status before December 15, 2021 for their students to participate.

- LAPTA is accepting entries in all six Arts Categories this year, but your Local Unit decides which Arts Categories your students can enter.

- Eligible Local Units can submit three (3) entries from each Arts Category in a Grade Division to LAPTA for judging at the state level. If your school has more than one Grade Division, you are eligible to submit three (3) entries for each of those separate divisions.
  
  Primary (Pre-K to Grade 2)  Intermediate (Grades 3-5)
  Middle School (Grades 6-8)  High School (Grades 9-12)

  Special Artist (All grades)

- Local Units will submit their entries to LAPTA through the Student Entry Portal **by Friday, January 7, 2022**. Late entries will not be accepted.

- LAPTA judging will be conducted in two (2) rounds (with different judges for each round) and our state winners will be announced on March 1, 2022.

- All information and forms are available at [www.louisianapta.org](http://www.louisianapta.org).

- Questions? Please contact us at arts.education@louisianapta.org